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ENJOY YOURSELF
(Choral arrangements in red with theatrics in italics)
All

You work and work for years and years, - you’re always on the go
You never take a minute off, - too busy making dough
Someday you say, you’ll have your fun - when you’re a millionaire
Imagine all the fun you’ll have in your SPLENDID WHEELCHAIR
(1person pushes forward a beribboned/decorated wheelchair and rock to music throughout the
whole chorus)

All
Enjoy – yourself - it’s later than you think
Enjoy - yourself, while you’re still in the pink
The years - go by, - as quickly as a wink
Enjoy yourself, enjoy yourself, it’s later than you think.
Female voices
You’re gonna take that ocean trip, - no matter come what may
You’ve got your reservations but, - you just can’t get away
Next year for sure, you’ll see the world, you’ll really get around
But how far can you travel when - you’re six feet underground.
(1 person flop to the ground to play dead, another person, with great dramatics, lay 6 footprints on
the person on the floor)
All
Enjoy - yourself, - it’s later than you think
Enjoy - yourself, - while you’re still in the pink
The years - go by, - as quickly as a wink
Enjoy yourself, enjoy yourself, it’s later than you think.
Male voices
You never go to night clubs and - you just don’t care to dance
You don’t have time for silly things like - moonlight and romance
You only think of dollar bills tied neatly in a stack
But when you kiss a dollar bill, - it doesn’t kiss you back.
(A few step out, each with a small stack of printed notes, kiss them and fling them, to the audience, in
time with the chorus)
All including audience sing the chorus
Enjoy - yourself, - it’s later than you think
Enjoy - yourself, - while you’re still in the pink
The years - go by, - as quickly as a wink
Enjoy yourself, enjoy yourself, it’s la – ter – than – you - think.
(All fling out arms wide)
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THOSE WERE THE KIRKBY DAYS
(Choral arrangements)
Male Solo
Once upon a time there was a COLLEGE
WHICH WE USED TO CALL KAMPONG KIRKBY.

Remember how we laughed away the hours
And dreamed of all the great things we would do.
All
Those were the KIRKBY DAYS
We thought they’d never end
We’d sing and dance forever and a day
We’d live the life we choose
We’d fight and never lose
For we were young and sure to have our way
La la la la lala, la la la la lala, la la la la, la la la la la la
Female voices
Then the busy years went rushing by us
We LOST CONTACT AND WENT ON OUR OWN WAYS
If by chance WE’D see you in a GATH’RING
We’d smile at one another and we’d say
All
Those were the KIRKBY DAYS
We thought they’d never end
We’d sing and dance forever and a day
We’d live the life we choose
We’d fight and never lose
Those were the days, oh yes those KIRKBY DAYS
La la la la lala, la la la la lala, la la la la, la la la la la la
Male Solo
Tonight I STAND BEFORE MY COLLEGE FRIENDS
Nothing SEEMS the way it used to be
In the glass I SEE a strange reflection
IS that VERY YOUNG FACE really me?
All include audience
Those were the KIRKBY DAYS
We thought they’d never end
We’d sing and dance forever and a day
We’d live the life we choose
We’d fight and never lose
Those were the days, oh yes those KIRKBY DAYS
La la la la lala, la la la la lala la la la la, la la la la lala x 2
Female Voices
Through the door there came familiar laughter
WE saw your FACES AND YOU KNEW OUR NAMES
Oh DEAR friends we’re older AND MUCH wiser
For in our hearts the dreams are still the same
All include audience
Those were the KIRKBY DAYS
We thought they’d never end
We’d sing and dance forever and a day
We’d live the life we choose
We’d fight and never lose
Those were the days, oh yes those KIRKBY DAYS
La la la la lala, la la la la lala la la la la, la la la la lala x 2
La la la la la la La la la la la la La la la la la laaaaaaaaaaaa
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THE OLD ONES
(Choral arrangements)
All
The OLD ones,
DEAR FRIENDS, we’re the OLD ones,
And the OLD ones shouldn’t be afraid
To live, LAUGH
While the HEART is strong
Cause we may not be AROUND HERE very long.

Solo or Male voices
Tomorrow?
Why wait until tomorrow?
Cause tomorrow sometimes never comes.
All
So LIVE LIFE,
There’s a song to be sung
And the best time is to sing it WHILE WE CAN
All
Once in every lifetime
Comes a NIGHT like this
Oh, I need you, you need me
Oh my DEAR FRIENDS can’t you see?
Solo or Male voices
GREAT dreams
Should be dreamed together,
And STRONG hearts shouldn’t be afraid.
All
And NOW THAT MANY YEARS have flown
DEAR FRIENDS, then we’ll teach the GRAND KIDS of our own.
All
Once in every lifetime
Comes a NIGHT like this
Oh, I need you, you need me
All including audience
Oh my DEAR FRIENDS can’t you see?
All including audience continue singing
GREAT dreams
Should be dreamed together,
And STRONG hearts shouldn’t be afraid.
And NOW THAT MANY YEARS have flown
DEAR FRIENDS then we’ll teach the GRAND KIDS of our own.
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SAVE THE LAST DANCE FOR ME
(Duet arrangements with 3rd.person doing echoes in the background)

Male solo
You can dance
(you can dance)
Ev’ry dance with the guy who gives you the eye,
Let him hold you tight
(hold you tight)
You can smile
(you can smile)
Ev’ry smile for the man who held your hand
‘Neath the pale moonlight.
But don’t forget who’s taking you home
And in whose arms you’re gonna be
So darlin save the last dance for me

Female solo
If I dance
(if I dance)
Every dance with the guy who gives me the eye
Let him hold me tight
(hold me tight)
Please don’t mind
(please don’t mind)
If I smile at the man who holds my hand
‘Neath the pale moonlight
I won’t forget who’s taking me home
And you should remember too
That I’m saving the last dance for you

Male solo
Baby don’t you know I love so
Can’t you feel it when we touch
I will never, never let you go
I love you oh so much
You can dance
Go and carry on till the night is gone
And it’s time to go
If he asks
If you’re all alone can he take you home
You must tell him no.
‘Cause don’t forget who’s taking you home
And in whose arms you’re gonna be
So darlin save the last dance for me

Female solo
Baby don’t you know I love so
Can’t you feel it when we touch
I will never, ever let you go

(you can dance, you can dance)
(you can dance, you can dance)
(carry on, carry on)
(carry on, carry on)
(tell him no)

Oh I love you oh so much
If I dance
And I carry on till the night is gone
It is just for fun
And you know when it’s time to go
You’ll be the one to take me home
Don’t want to give my goodnight kiss
To anyone but you
So I’m saving the last dance for you

(if I dance, if I dance)
(if I dance, if I dance)
(carry on, carry on)
(carry on, carry on)
(just for fun)

Male solo
And don’t forget who’s taking you home
And in whose arms you’re gonna be
So darlin save the last dance for me
Female solo
I’m saving the last dance for you
Male solo
She’s saving the last dance for me
Female solo
I’m saving the last dance for you
Male & Female
Saving the last dance for us
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